I. Call to Order

II. Opening Statement

Notice of this meeting has been provided in accordance with the Open Public Meetings Act by:
1. Posting a copy of the agenda on the bulletin board at Town Hall.
2. Filing a copy of the agenda in the office of Community Development at Town Hall.
3. Forwarding a copy of the agenda to the Courier Post and the Philadelphia Inquirer.
4. Forwarding a copy of the agenda to each person who has requested copies of the regular meeting schedule.

All of the above posting, filing and mailing of the agenda have taken place on the 3rd day of January, 2020.

III. Roll Call

IV. Minutes

   December 18, 2019

V. New Business

   1. Development Applications
      None

   2. Demolition Applications
      None

VI. Recommendations to Council

   1. Historic Preservation Sub-committee report
   2. Main Street Streetscape Improvements - Update

VII. General Comments / Discussion

   1. Lisa’s Report
   2. Committee goals/actions for 2020

VIII. Public Comment

IX. Adjournment

Next Meeting: February 19, 2020